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SPINN I EG CHARAC TERIS~ICS F WINGS 
IV - CHAFG~ S IN STAGGER OF PECTANGU~AR CLARK Y 
BIPLANE CELLU~SS 
By M. J e Bambe r and Ho 0 0 House 
SU:,li:ARY 
RectanGular Clar:: Y biulano cellules hav i n.<! zeco an(l~ 
- 0 . 25 sta~~er , t~e gap equa i to the c~ord, and 0 0 dec~lqge 
w e r 8 t est e (I, 0 nth 0 I . l.. c: 0 A . s P L1 11 i n g b a 1 a:1 c e i n the 5 - f 0 0 t 
verti al tunnel . The ~erodynamic char · cteristics of the 
~odols and n predi ctio n of the al1 ~ les of sideslip fo r 
steady DpinG for ai r p:anes using these win~ a rran gements 
are ~iven . The r e is included anstimation of the yawing 
momo~t that must be furn i s~ed by part s of the airplane 
othe r than tho uing to balance t he inertia couples end wing 
ynu i nc moments for sp i ! n i ng equ il ib rium . The effects on 
tho sp i n of chan~c s in 3ta~ g rr ~nd of variation in some 9f 
the i m~ortn~t para~etc_s arc d iscussed and tho r esults ~re 
compar od uith those fo r a si~ilar biplano c pllulo wi th 0 0 25 
positive stagger tested ear ~i0~ 0 
I t is c onclu tle d t:J.["t , -.vi",:; h t~1.e values of ctn.[;ge r con-
side r ed , for ~ conventional bi~ln.ne n.v i ng equal upper ~nd 
lower re c tn.llgul. CI Lrk Y ~i~~s , ~ap equ~l to tho chord , 
and zero decalage : T~c n. irplane ~ill se-e r n.lly spin ~ i th 
i nuard Dides~ip, ~~ i ch , in some cases , may exceed 20 0 ; fo r 
ang l es rf attn.ck throuGh 50 0 , thn s idoslip gene r ul ly Dill 
become no r e inun.rd s the stagger bc comos more neb~t iv o 
a~d , fo r an anglo of at t a ck 0f 70 ° ~nd sometines o f 60° , 
t~o inTIard s i desl ip uill becono loss as tho stag~or becomes 
Do r e neGGtivo ; the value o f ota:~o r for the best sp i nni~G 
hnrac teristics uill vnry ~ i th d i ffe re n t typos of n. irp l anes ; 
t e p rovisio~ of ~ ya~inG- DoJc~t c oefficien t of - 0 . 0 25 (i oc o , 
oppos in~ tho ~pin) by the t~il , fUBela~e , and i nterference 
e~f8ct~ ~ il l pro c~ t equil ibriun in ~ nteady GP~n for the 
v~lues of sta0~pr tested ~nd ~it~ a~y o~ t~e ~nrarneters 
used i ~ t~e a~alysis; a~d too ~uc~ reliance should not be 
~lnced on tn.il n. ran~eme~t for p rev en tin c ' bad spi~~ing 
ch~r~ct e riG t ics . 
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INTRODUC TI ON 
In o r d e r t o provi d e necessary aerodynamic dRta fo r es -
t i mating air~ lane spi n n i ng ch aracterist ic s from t h e des i g n 
feat u res , the N . A . C ~A . is conduct i ng an i n vest i ga ti on to 
det e r mi ne th e ae ro dynnmic characteristics of air p l ane Dod-
e ls a nd pnrts of a irplane mod e l s i n sp i nn in g ~ t t i tudAs . 
The p o rti on of the i n vest i gat i o n to d e teroine the 
sp i nnin ; c ~arBcte ri st ic s of wi n g s , f o r wh ich th e N . A . C .A . 
sp i nn i n g balnnce i s be i ng used , i ncludes n s tu dy of the ef -
fo ct s of var i at i ons i n a ir fo i l se c t i on , plan f o r o , a nd tip 
s hape of Dono~lane win gs and var i at i ons i n stagg e r for bi -
p l ano cellul o s e Th e f irst Rnd thi r d s o ri es of tests r e -
po r ted wa rp 2 nde o f Clark Y nonoplane wings wi th r e ct angu~ 
lar p l a n fo r e s , with square and rounded tips , and with a 
5 : 2 t ap e r e d wing havi ng ro unded t i ps (r efe r en c es 1 and 2 ). 
The secon d. so ri es , n ade of a rectangular Cl a rk Y biplane 
c e llule 7ith 0 . 25 stag g e r , i s r eported i n re feren c e 3 . 
The p:esent r epo rt i s a cont i nuation of refe r ence 3 
an d g ives the ae r odyn a mic , characterist i cs , in sp i nn i ng at-
t i tu de s , of R rectan gu l a r Cl a r k Y b i p lane cellule with the 
gap e qun l to t he cho r d , zero decalag e , and wit h ze ro and 
- 0 . 25 stagge r . Al so in,clu ded a r e co r pari s ons wit h the 
c e l lul e hav i ng 0 . 25 p o s i t i ve stagge r . 
APPARA TU S AF D YODELS 
The tests we r o nad e on tho sp i nn in g ba l anc e i n the 
N . A . C . A . 5 - foot v e r t ic a l u i nd tunnel . The tunn e l i s de -
scrib e d in r ef o ron ce 4 and th e s i x - component spinn i ng bal -
a nc o in ref e rence 5 . 
The Clar k Y ~ in ~ s we r e made of laminated mahogany 
wi th balsa i n sets for l i gh t n es 8 . Th e sp a n of e ach wing is 
~ O inches and the chord is 5 i nc h es . These ~ ings had be e n 
u s ed fo r the tests i n refe r ence 3 ; th e on l y change in the 
cellule was ne 7 st rut b r acin g t o g iv e. t he des ir ed a mounts 
of stag~e r . Fi gure I i s a s k e t ch of the mode l showing the 
bracing , balance attachment , a n d sta ;ger . Fi gure 2 shows 
t h e mode l ( - 0 . 25 stagg e r) mounted on the sp i nn i ng balance . 
[ 
I 
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TEST S 
I n order to cove r the probabl c sp i nn i ng range , tests 
were made at angle of atta c k o f 30 Q , 40° , 50° , 60 0 , and 
70° . At cac angle of attack tests were made wit h v a l ues 
of Db/2 V of 0 . 25 , 0 . 50 , 0 . 75 , and 1 . 00 . At each angle 
of attack and at each val ue of Ob/2V tests we r e made at 
sidesl i p an g les of ~ 5 0 , 0 0 , 50, 10h , and 15 0 f n r the cel -
l ule wi th zero stagge r , and at 0 0 (a = 70 0 only ) , 50 , 100 , 
1 50 , and 20 0 sidesl i p fo r the cellu l e with - 0 . 25 s t a gge r . 
The angles of attack and of sidesl i p we r e mcasu r ed in the , 
p l nne of symmetry at th e quarte r - chord po i nt of the upper 
w i ng , w~ i ch was also the cent o r of r otat i on fo r a ll tests . 
Bccause of variations i n i ndividual balance read i ngs , at 
le~s t aile re p eat teot was made fo r each cond i t i on and an 
ave r a g e of the i n Qividual measur e ments was used to compute 
the coefficients . 
The t~nnel air speed was 70 f e e t p e r second fo r tests 
wi th Ob 0 . 25 ~d 0 . 50 , 56 fo r ~b 0 . 75 , nnd 42 fo r 2V = 2 V = 
D~ 
= 1 . 0 0 . Th e Reyno l s Numb e r was a cout 180 , 0 00 for the 2V 
h i o hcs t air s pe ed nnd about 137 , 0 0 0 for the lowest . Pre -
v i ous tests show o d no a pp reciable chnnge i n scale effects 
fo r this ran ge . 
RES ULTS ND ~ISCUSSION 
The data we r e converted to coeff i cient fo r m by means 
of the f o llowing rela t io n s : 
Cx 
X ~ Y Cz 
Z 
= vy = = qS qS q S 
L ,1 'T C1 C 
n " ~ 
-
v = qbS ill q bS n q b S 
All coe f ficients ar A stan~ard ~ . A . C . A. form e x cept Cm ' 
whic h is based on t~e s n an rather than on the chord and 
may be converted t o the standard l .A . C . A . form by multi -
p l yin ~ b~ 6 . All coefficients are g iven with the conven-
t i onal si gns for ri o ht spins (reference 1 ) . 
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The c oeff i cien t s of long i tud i nal fo rc e i n the ear th 
syster. of axes CX" a n d of all six components o f th e-
for cos and moments i n the body syste~ of axes a r e gi v en i n 
tab 1 e s I .:t n d I 1. S it. m 1) 1 e cur v e s 0 f C X " , C l' C m ' an d C n 
a r e :> i v e n i n f i g u res ~ t 0 6 0 
The data and attitudes a r e g iv en fo r the quart e r - chord 
po i nt on the l owe r su r fa c e of the uppe r wing at ze r o rad i -
us . The coefficients i n body axes may be conve r ted to any 
oth8r po i nt of rotation i n the p lane of symmet r y by the 
follo~ing re l ations . The convert ed coeff i cien t s a r e indi -
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whero x is the d istan ce fo r wnrd ( uoo it i ve) of t h e new 
c en t o r of rotation Iro~ the quarter - c~o r d of tho 
upper ':ring . 
Z , the distancf) of the no, c ente r of rotation bolo\7 
(90s i tivo ) the lowe r sur~ace of tho uppe r wing . 
'b , the spar. of the wing . 
f- --- ---
V l / U l 2 v l 2 Wl 2 
-
/ -"2- + V2 - + V2 -V J V 
~l. 
= co s ex, co s 13 + 
.?~ (£L ') 
V bO 2VJ 
2:L 2}: r (Ob ' 2zp (C{::j 
.. s i n S + 2V) -V b r2 bO , 2V/ 
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p 
13 Q = co s a cos 
q 
s i n f3 0 --
1:: 
= co s f3 sin 0., [2 
Thu s t a.n - 1 ~l:. 0., 1 = 
u 1 




An n~ul ys i s wes m~do TI ith the data conve rt ed to the 
qua rt er - c hord po int mi dwa. bet oen th e wings of the bip l an e 
(r efo r en ce 3 ) . The ana lyris showe d that th e s ideslip r o -
quire d TIas ~eno r ally about 2 0 l oss than it was for the 
ori g i nal data . I n e t ho r deta il s tho vari~tions were qu ite 
s i mil .7.. r . 
Tho data a r e bel i eved t o bo correct to ~ i thin the fol -
l o ·:,ri ng limits : 
0Z' ±O . 02; 
±O . OO l; Cm, ±O. 002 ; ±O . OO I 
No corro tions havo beon made fo r the effects of j e t 
b ou2:de ... i os , scale, o r i nte r fe r en c e of tho balance , struts , 
or bracing systom . 
Gonol'.:llly , C_ II decreases as the stagger decr e ases 
(fi g . 3) . This r e3u l t ill C1. ;'-- normally be expe ct ed becaus e of 
th e bl anket i ng of tho upp o r wi ng by the low e r wing . The 
v ar i at i on of 0t wi th ~~ aggor c ha~ges s i gn with in c reas e 
o fan 6 1 0 0 fat t a c k ( f i g . 4: ) . T' e v 2 .1 u e s a f C t at ~ 0 0 an -
g l e of attack a r e ma rc pos itive for the-nogat i v e stagge r , 
and at 70 0 ang l o of a tt ack a r c mo r o pos itiv~ fo r th o posi -
tiv e stagbe r . Th o chan ges i n Ct wi th Db/2 V are irro g -
ular ~ Tho values o f Om i ncrease a s tho stagge r decreases 
(fi g . 5 ) . Pa rt of this incr ease i s due t o measu r in g th e 
momo~ ts abou t a f i xed po int o n tho uppe r wing so that de -
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c r easi ng the stagge r means moving 
wi th ro s pect to th i s fi£ed point l 
u es of en a r c small a nd show no 
c hance nith the stagger (fL~ . 6 ) . 
the lowe r w i n~ forward 
(Se8 f i g . 1 . ) The val -
ge. e r al tendency to 
ANALYSIS 
An analysis of the d ta w. s made t o S!lOW the effect$ 
of certain p aramete r s on the steady sp i nning charact e ri s -
t i cs of an airplane us i ng these types of bip l ane c el lul e . 
The method of analys is ~ it h the assumpt i ons used and the 
erro r e invo lved is g iven i n ref e r ence 1 . Fo r con v en i ence 
the ~ethod of analys is i s br i efly descr i bed . 
2 V 
r--------- Gm tan a, -----------j 2 1-L 
+ 1 . 02 
( k- 2 }r 2) .- Z - · Y 
---------
\ ~_ 8 k- 2 \ ... z - ··X 
. ( 2 2) C .. e, cot a ~=r __ =._~X_ 
n II 2 2 
1:: Z - ky 
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( 2 ) 
(3 ) 
·;e9.r.Sll.l!Q~QI..§ .- Bec;ause the wing load i np" as pe ct ratio , 
radii of ei ration , and ~itch i ng mo ments are most ly depend-
en t upon the characteri st ic . of the particular airplan e , 
v aluLs of theso va ri ables co v ering the r a n ee for normal 
b i pL.1J1.es . <- va boon u::; ed in the an'J. l ys is . A me an of th ese 
v a l ues wa s chose n that gave t h o follow in g pa r amete r s : 
Relat iv o dens i ty 0 th o ai r plnne t~ ai r 
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Pitching - moment inertia paramete r, = 80 
Roll i ng- mo me nt and yaw i ng- moment inert i a parameter , 
, 2 k 2 
K z '- Y 
= 1 . 0 
Slone of assumed pitch i ng - moment curve for the com-
~) lot e ai r plan e , - Cm - ------ = 0 . 0020 
a - 20 0 
1ift c0 8ff ici en-:; from t est data 
~nc~ of the paraM e ters was var i ed , one at a t i me , f r om 
the Dean v a lu e while all oth o r G we re kep t at the mean velue 
TIith t~lO except ion of C1 , which was egu" l to C-- II for 
all c ases . The values o f the parameters chosen a re : 
~ = 2 . 5 , 5 . 0 , 7 . 5 , and 10 . 0 
b 2 :-~-----~ = 60 , 80 , 1 00 , an d 120 
"~ Z leX 
Ie Z2 - le y .3 
--2'- ------2" = 0 . 5 , 1 . 0 , 1 . 5 , and 2 . 0 
1: Z - l':X 
,., 
- Vrn 
= 0 . 0010 , 0 . 00 15 , 0 . 0020 , 0 0 0025 , p-nd 0 . 0030 
T~ e vari ~ tions in ~ include the r ange of wing load-
i ngs of convention a l bi p l anes . 
T~e variations in 2 2 
1<:: z - kX 2 2 k z - kX 
and 
k 2 k 2 Z - Y 
tho r~nGe s iv on i n re:ercnce 6 for 11 airp lanes . 
parameters may bo wr itt e n 
tivo l y , -,here 
2 
it b 
g (C - A) and 
cover 
The s e 
rospec -
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A = mJ,::X 2 the ::l o r.1ent of i nert ia abou t the X a~ is , 
B = mk y 2 t he noment of il1p.rti a a l)ou t the Y a:: i s . , 
C = r:1k z 2 , the mo .en t of i n e rt i a about the Z a:: i s . 
~~1hQ..fL . Qf .. _~D.~.LYJilE. ' - The value 0 f Ob/ 2 V was COI'lpU te d 
fo r e ach an g l e of atta c k usin~ e quation (1 ) . The ae r ody-
n a mic r o l l i ng - mo Jent coefficient r equired fo r sp i nn i ng 
equ i librium was co mnuted for a l l values of a an d S 
t ~sted usin g equat i ;n (2) . ' The values of Cm and ~ were 
those used in equa tio n (1) . I n o rd e r to obta in v a lues of 
CL ( C1 = CX II ) , values o f CX II , d. e t e r mi necl f r om the tosts , 
wero p lott e d aga in s t Ob/2 V and , by int e r po l at i on, values 
of CX II at t he value s of O b / 2 V cO r:1puted from equat i on 
(1 ) uere found . Ey me ens of s i mil r int e r polati on, v a lues 
o f Ct were obtained ; a corre c t i on o~ 0 . 0 2 was added to 
Ct t o g i ve Ct availab l e . Th e va l ue, of C1 ava i~ ab l e 
a nd o~ 0t r equ ir ed , as foun d by the p rec ed i ng me thods , 
we r e p lot t ed agai n s t S , the po i nts o f i nte r sect i on of 
t18 tuo sets of ~u rvos g ivi r g va l u es of ~t and S, fo r 
each a~g l e of atta ck , a t wh i ch nIl fo rc es and moments ex -
c ep t yaw i n~ moments nre i n equ i lib ri um . 
Va lues of Cn requ i red. to b a l a n e ta 8 i ne rtia yaw i ng 
TI Omelts wore c a l eu l t ed fr om equa t i o l (Z) , us i ng f o r Ct 
t he v a lue found f o r t~e equil i brium cond i t i on . Th e va lue 
of Cl1 fu r n ishe d by th e win b s w . s t ~ e Cn of t~e tests 
corrected bJ a d d i ng 0 . 006 . By th e sub trac t i on of th i s 
value of Cn fr o m t~p value o f Cn r equ ir ed as fo u nd by 
equat i on ( 3) , th e value of On was found t ha t must be 
~urnished by t ho r emain i ng p a rt s of the airplane , fuse ~ 
l age , e pennage , and i n t e r f e r ence effe cts , to g ive equ i -
libriun i n a s t eady sp i n at the b iven angles of atta c k . 
Sc ~le - effect c orre c t i ons t o and to 
Cn (6C 1 = 0 . 00 6) have b ee n foun d neceRsary f r om c om~ ari ­
so ns of modo l wi th ful l - s c al e da t a and a r e d iscussed i n 
r efer en c e 5 . 
~i~g~~~lQg_Qf_KQ~~ll~_Qf_Q~glY~i~ .- The angles o f 
sidesli~ r equir ed fo r a balan c e o f r ol lirig momen ts and the 
v a lues of Cn tha t Must bo sup~ li ed by parts of t he a ir-
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p l ane to balanc~ the i nertta couples and wing yawing mo -
ments are plotted aga i nst the pa r ame t e r s in figures 7 to 
1 4 . The rosu l ts foi the 0 . 25 stagge r a r e included fo r 
c omparison . 
9 
The effe ct df t'he v a ri ous paramete rs on the s i desl ip 
r oq~ ir ed fo r equ ilibr i um of r ol ling moments depends on the 
anglci of attack and on tho amount of stagger ( f i g~ . 7 to 
10) . For 50 0 ~ngle of attack and below , the sidesl ip is 
a l~ays inw a rd and , except fo r two cases, is nove r ~oss 
than 6° , generally inc r easing as tho stagge r decreases 
( changes in a direct i on f r om pos itive to negat ive) . For 
an angle of attack of 70 0 and , somet i mes , of 60 0 , ~ de -
creases as the stagge r decreases ,' and for some paramete rs 
the sideslip may become outwar d . 
Th e effect of stagge r on Cn required is smal l . (Soe 
figs . 11 to 14 . ) The Cn required t~nds to change in the 
dire c t ion from posit ive toward negative as the stagge r in-
crease s . ' Tho varia t i on 0 f Cn re quire d wi t h the parame -
- Gm 
------ , 
a - 20 0 
ters 
max i mum negat ive 
- 0 . 0 16 . The 
and b
2 
--------- is usually smal l. the 
kZ 2 _ kx 2 
value of Cn required 






k Z - kX 
than 
in-
creases , the extreme values being 0 . 0 13 and - 0 . 023 . 
R.r~.'!iQliQILQf __ ~niQQi!H'; __ Qh§.r§Ql§..!: i sliQE_Qf_§Q_§i'!::Q1.§Q~ 
f'!:Qm_~h~_~Q§l~~i~ .- Pre d ic t ion of the spinn i ng characteris-
tics of an airplane in wh ich any of these b i plane combina-
tions is used largely depends upon the aerodynam ic yawing-
moment charact eristi cs of the particular airplane . The 
value of Cn requ ired , as g iven in this r epo rt, is nume r-
ically equal and of opposite s ign to t~e sum of the wi ng 
yawing moments and the in e rtia couples . At any angle ' of 
attack , when this v a lue d f Cn is supplied by the empen-
nage , fusela ge , and inte r fe r e nce effects , a steady sp in 
will r esul t pro vided that ' the equil ibrium is stable ; for 
any other value of Cn the airplane will not sp i n at that 
attitude . I n order to insure a g ainst spinning in any att i-
tude, ~ v~lue of Cn opposing the sp i n must be provided 
that i s larger th~n any attain~ble value of Cn re~uired . 
The yauin~ moment suppl i ed by the empennage , fuselage , and 
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int e rf e r ence effec ts depends up on the s ideslip ; th e s ize 
~nd s h~pe of the fuse l ~ge ~n d tail surfaces ; th e location 
of the hor iz ontal tail surfaces wi th r ospe ct to the fus e -
l age , f in , and rudde~ : the amount of fin area ahead , of 
the cen t e r of gray i ty ; the interference effe ct s between 
the u ing s and the rest of the ai r p lane ; and the limits of 
co nt rol move~ents . Da ta on some of these effect s a r e re -
porte d in referen c e 5 and in refe r ence s 7 to 12 . The ge -
ometry of the spin indica tes t h a t the vertical tail sur -
fa c es shou l d become mo r e effective i n produc in g a yaw ing 
mom en t opposing the sp in as the r ate of r o tatiori increas es 
and the sides lip decro~ses . F i n a r ea ahead of th e c en t e r 
of g r av i ty will g iv e yawing moments opposing the spin i f 
the s idesl ip i s inward . ( See r eferen ce 11 , fig . 2 . ) 
I f the effects of s i desl ip on the yaw i ng momen t sup-
p li ed by the fuse lage , empenn a ge , and interference effects 
are not conside r ed , for values of stagge r tested a b i p lane 
wi th negat i v e stagge r will gene r al ly have a s lightly small -




--2------2 < 1 
kZ - kX 
( we i g ht of the a irp lane d i st ribut ed a long 
the fuselage , A < E ) , the Cn r equ ired opposing the sp i n 
_
k_Z_2_-___ kX,2_~ 
2 -2 > 1 (,e i ght of t h e air-
kZ - kX 
When will b o smallest . 
p l ane d i st r i but ed along the wings , A > E ), the Cn re -
qu ir e d oppos ing the s p in will be large and the airp l ane 
may be expected to sp i n flat an d reco v e r ies will probably 
be mo r e d i ff icult . 
Th e effe cts of s ide sl ip on the y awing moments pro -
duc ed by the tail and f in area i ndi cate that , with large 
inward s i deslip , the ve r tical tail sur fa c es would be very 
i neffect ive and large amoun t s of fin area ahead o f the 
wing ~ould be benef ici a l . I n so me cases t h e inwar d side-
s li p at the c en t e r o f g r av i ty may be large e nough to make 
the sides li p ~t the ta il i nwa rd , in wh i ch ca se the ta il 
a n d the f us e lage beh i nd the cent e r of g r av i ty woul d furnish 
yawing momen ts a i d in g tho sp in . I t follows that t~o gen-
e r a l method s of p r e v en ting a dang e rous spin might be con-
sider ec'-o 
The f ir st method is to des i gn an n irplane th~t will 
attain sp i nn i ng equilibrium with ~s smal l an amount of i n -
~ard sidesl i p as poss i b le so that the rear part of the 
1 
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fus el~ge and t h e tail surfa c e s wi ll have ma x i mum effe c tive -
ness . A tai l wi th a large unshi e ld e d v e rtic a l fin area 
will then g ive the max i Du D obtainable yaw ing momen t oppos -





2 ' a l a r ge valu e of wi ng loading , and a large 
kX 
v a lue of 
k Z
2 
- k y2 
-~-----8 a r e factors g iving the s mall e st 
k Z - kX 
amounts of i nwa rd s i des lip, althoug h the large values of 
~~~_=_~y2 
2 2 
k Z - kX 
also g i ve relat i ve l y large values o f re-
quired oppos ing the sp in . 
Th e second method is based on the assumption t hat an . 
appreci ab l e yawing moment opposing the sp in may be s et up 
by f i n area ahead of th e c en t e r of g ravity (refe rence 11) . 
This yawin g momen t wo ul be expecte d t o incr ease as the 
i nward s i deslip and the v e r t ic a l f i n area ahead of the 
c e n ter of g ravity increase . The ai r p l ane shou l d then b e 
desi gned wi th tho max i mum poss ib le vertical fin area ahead 
of the c entor of g r av it y ; and , to obtain max i mum inward 
sidesl i p , a smal l d i v i n g monon t , a large value of 




k 2 k 2 Z ~x 
A good tai l ar r angemen t, i . e ., one wi th a l a r ge un-
sh i elded f in area , may not always prevent f l at sp in s be -
c ause , fo r some ca ses , the sidesl i p at the tail may be 
z e ro o r i nward , which will resu.l t in a tail yawing moment 
of 7.e r o o r eve n a i ding the spin . 
CONCLUSIO}S 
On t_e assumpt i on that the a r b i t r a r y constants added 
to t he ro11i ng- moI:1ent [',nd yaw i ng- momen t c oefficients are 
,-
1 2 U . A . C. A . Tehhn ic a 1 Noto .No ~ 625 
o f the ri g~ t o r de r of Datn i tude , the follow i ng con clus i ons 
a r e in~ic ated · by th e analys i s presented for a con~entional 
bip l ane wi th r ectangular Clar k Y wi ngs hav i ng 0 . 25 , ze r o , 
and - 0 , 25 stagger , gap equal to the chord ~ and 0 0 decala£e : 
1 0 The value of the yaw i ng- moment hoeff i cient re ~ 
qu i r ed f r om the fuselage , tail, ~n d inte r ference ~ffects 
fo r ste a dy sp i nn i ng equ i l i b ri um at any anG ~ e of at t ack i s 
small and nea r ly always neGat i ve (oppos i ng the rotation) 
th r oughout the r ange i nvest i gated . 
2 0 The max i mu m va l ue of the yawing- moment coeff i-
c ien t th~t must bo supp li ed by all parts of the ai r p l ene. 
o~her than the wings and in p r tia cou~les to pre v ent spin-
n i ng equ i l i b ri u m a t any an g le of attack i s Cn = - Ori 025 . 
3 0 The v a l ue of stagg~ r foi the best spinn i ng char -
a c te ri $t i cs v a r ies with d i ffe r ent types of airplanes . 
4 . At SO.8 an~les of atta k , the inwa rd s i desliu 
wil l be very great (more t~an 20°) so .that even good ~a il 
arrangements may h;J,ve l i ttle effect i n p r evont i ng a dan -
gerous spin ; f i n a e~ ahead o f the wings wi~l be benef i -
c i [1,l . 
s . T. e angle of t t ack at wh i c~ the maximum i nwar d 
s i desl i p occu r s de c reases n s th e stagge r changes ·f r om pos-
i t ive toward negat i ve . For angles o~ ~ttack th r ough 50 0 , 
the s i desl i p gene r a l ly beco me s more inward as th~ stagge r 
be c omos more ne at ive , th e opposite be i n g true at 70 0 an-
g l o of at t ack , with tho t r ans i t i on tak i ng p lace at somo 
i nte r m~d i ate anglo of at t ack . 
6 0 Too mu c h relinnco should not be placed 6n tai l 
ar r ancement fo r p r e v ent i ng bad s~ i nning charact orist ic s . 
L~ngloy ~omo ri nl Aeronaut i cal Lnbo ratory , 
rat i on~l Adviso r y Comm i t te e for Ao r onaut i cs ; 
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70 . 471 
TABLE I . Aerodynam1c Character1st1os of a Clark Y B1plane Cellule 
- 0. 25 stagger 
Ox Oy Cz Cz Cm Cn 
fib ct CX " Ox 2v (deg.) 
p ~ 50 
-0.028 -0.005 -0 .904 0.0008 0 .0028 0.0038 0.25 30 0.737 -0.050 
-.033 -.009 -.916 .0046 .0055 -.0019 40 .655 -.038 
.000 -.008 -.802 . 0253 .0095 -.0043 50 .500 -.024 
. 042 -.003 -.722 .0136 .0093 -.0046 60 .316 -.026 
.062 -.001 -.675 -.0061 .0068 -.0013 70 .200 -.020 
-.026 .005 -.964 0062 .0062 .0054 .50 30 .778 -.033 
-.057 -.009 -.874 .0270 .0057 -.0025 40 .660 -.015 
-.029 -.011 -.857 .0321 .0062 -.0067 50 .602 -.033 
.000 -.OOB -.840 .0298 .0077 -.0059 60 .402 .001 
.022 -.001 -.788 .,)146 .0067 -.0031 70 .293 .037 
-.031 .017 -1.039 -.::1404 .0026 .0005 .75 30 .840 
-.034 
-.053 . 003 -1.088 .0335 .0037 .0013 40 .750 -.018 
-.045 -.005 -1.020 .0176 .0026 -.003B 60 .647 .013 
-.oao -.010 -1.01)3 .0272 .0000 -.0056 60 .521 .022 
.008 -.001 -1.044 .0122 
-.00:31 -.0020 70 .388 .043 
-.019 .032 -1.160 -.1290 -.0006 -.0042 1.00 30 1.030 .001 
-.049 .024 -1.313 -.0313 
-.0065 .0016 40 1.012 .018 
-.0« .012 
-1.335 -.0118 -.0038 .0007 60 .B45 .037 
-.034 .002 -1.333 -.0103 -.0117 -.0023 60 .686 .049 
.033 -.004 -1.468 -.0261 -.0231 .0008 70 .558 .077 
~ = 100 
-0.031 
-0.006 -0.893 -.0164 0.0023 0.0032 0.25 30 0.792 -0.024 
-.038 - • .006 -.886 -.0161 .0051 -.0014 40 .69 7 -.011 
-.012 -.001 -.801 .0053 .0106 -.0032 50 .452 -.069 
.021 .002 -.703 .0040 .0100 -.0050 60 .397 .037 
.057 . 003 -.672 -.0165 .0054 -.0010 70 .299 .063 
- .038 .002 -.916 -.0009 .0057 .0050 .60 30 .739 -.045 
-.043 -.008 -.856 .0184 .0055 - .0020 40 . 627 -.036 
-.045 -.012 -.818 .0269 .0062 -.0065 50 .487 -.035 
-.009 -.001 -.819 .0288 .007J -.0059 60 .391 - .004 
.024 .001 -.766 .0104 .0065 -.0030 70 .261 .006 
- .027 .012 -1.020 - .0337 .0020 .0001 . 75 30 .779 -.051 
- .046 - .001 -1.046 .0196 .0041 - .0009 40 . 701 - .027 
- .035 -.008 -1.01 2 .0131 .0014. - .0049 50 .581 -. 016 
- .022 -.013 -1.016 .0208 .0040 - . 0060 60 .497 .012 
- .015 
-.005 -1.008 .0140 .0008 -.0023 70 .350 .011 
-.021 .029 
-1.153 -.11 33 -.0037 - .0033 1.00 30 .880 -.057 
-.029 .033 
-1.313 -.0335 -.0034 -. 0005 40 .862 -.034 
-.033 . 006 -1.387 -.0104 -.0051 -.0010 60 .775 .016 
- . 033 -.006 -1.293 - .0054 -.0068 -.0014 60 .619 .012 
-.016 -.004 -1.430 -.0116 -.0177 - . 0001 70 .467 .004 
Oy Cz Cz 
~ = 15° 
- 0 .001 -0 .880 -0.0342 
.000 -.887 -.0333 
.001 -.807 ';.0159 
.001 -.677 -.0081 
.005 -.642 -.0230 
.000 -.917 -.0117 
-.009 -.874 .0041 
-.009 -.810 .0233 
-.002 -.801 .0283 
.000 -.754 .0056 
.012 -.989 -.0271 
.003 -.995 .0142 
-.002 -.991 .0134 
-.007 -1.004 .0242 
-.002 -1.018 .0183 
.031 -1.189 -.1029 
.024 -1.306 -.0254 
.009 -1.270 -.0099 
.010 -1.285 .0014 
.001 -1.420 .0058 
~ = aoO 
0.000 -0.928 -0.0465 
.005 -.919 -.0476 
.005 -.785 -.0339 
.004 - . 730 -.0252 
.006 -.700 -.0389 
.003 
-.880 -.0262 
-.006 -.849 -.0121 
-.008 -.799 .0156 
-.003 - .790 .0223 
.000 -.744 -.0035 
.008 -.930 -.0304 
.000 -.938 .0069 
-.003 -.923 .0145 
-. 007 -.972 .0315 
-. 004 -.994 .0204 
. 023 -1 .049 -.0883 
.015 
-1.153 -.0348 
.011 -1.186 -.0083 
.000 
-1. 341 .0057 
.003 -1.354 .0160 
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!lb ex. nb <L 0 0 av (deg.) Ox- Ox Cy Cz ° 1 Om On]V (deg . ) OX " Ct y Oz 01 Om On! 
0 . 25 
.50 
.75 
o p - 0 0 p = 100 ~ 
30 0.833 -0 . 042 -0.007 -0.986 0 . 015B -0.0228 0.0061 0.25 30 0.809 -0.041 -0 .005 -0.958 -0.0154 -0.0241 0.0052 ~ 
40 .753 -.040 -.012 -1.017 .0135 -.0270 -.0008 40 .737 -.035 - .010 -.992 -.0232 -.0274 -.0015 co 
50 .611 -.030 -.009 -.98S .0205 -.0248 -.0014 50 .S37 -.013 .001 -1.006 -.0145 -.0270 -.0013 z 
60 .436 -.010 -.002 -.889 .0357 -.0248 -.0017 60 .448 -.009 .004 -.912 .0064 -.0244 -.0011 0 

















'" .007 -1 .078 -.0080 -.0260 .0054 .50 30 .874 -.040 .002 -1 . 032 -.0181 -.0282 .0045 UI 
- . 006 -1.090 .0222 -.0315 .0033 40 .774 -.02S -.008 -1.032 -.0009 -.0286 .0027 
-.OlS -1 .030 . 0493 -.0305 -.0011 50 .61B -.016 -.011 -.980 .0196 -.0283 - . 0021 
- . 011 -.958 .0507 -.0300 -.0045 60 .4BO .001 -.OOS -.959 .0371 -.0321 -.003S 
-.004 -.Si5 .0473 -.0323 -.0042 70 .304 -.003 .000 -.897 .042S -.0311 -.0042 
30 1.017 -.031 .023 -1 .193 - . 0629 -.0300 .0026 .75 30 .998 -.039 .016 - 1.175 
~ 40 .981 -.022 .011 -1.299 .0177 -.0390 .0044 40 .905 -.034 .004 -1.210 
50 .776 -.017 -.005 -1.227 .04SB -.0453 .0011 50 .712 -.018 -.008 -1.130 







-.0440 .0008 ~ SO .564 -.027 -.012 -1.174 .0499 -.0458 - .0027 60 .562 -.OOS -.013 -1.135 
70 .380 -.014 - .012 -1 .150 .0559 -.0450 -.0037 70 .380 -.003 -.007 -1.120 
-.0460 -.0024 
-.0446 -.0033 
~ 1.00 30 1.111 -.027 .043 -1. 299 -.157S -.0323 -.0006 1.00 30 1.141 -.029 .033 -1.334 -.1339 - .0426 .0000 
~ 40 1.146 - .001 .036 -1.497 -.0541 -.0530 . 0064 40 1.09S -.040 .025 -1.464 -.0354 -.0620 .0035 
~ 50 .917 -.030 .023 -1.461 .0109 -.OS78 .0067 50 .905 -.009 .007 -1.419 .0051 -.0662 .0042 
60 .641 -.067 .002 -1.398 . 0257 -.OS03 .0019 60 .707 .009 -.005 -1.39B .0232 -.0619 .0019 ~ 70 . 475 - . 025 -.007 -1.455 .0397 -.0650 - .0002 70 .473 - . 011 -.006 -1.413 . 0505 - .0665 . 0020 1 













30 0.823 -0.038 -O.OOB -0 . 9730.0013 -0 . 0237 0.00550'.25 30 0.B1S -0 .037 -0.003 -0.964 -0.0322 -0.0244 0.0050 
40 .746 - . 039 -.012 -1.007 -.003S -.0272 -.0013 40 .74S -.029 -.002 -.998 -.0388 -.0279 -.0010 
50 .622 - .023 -.007 -.995 .0040 -.0253 - .0017 50 .S37 -.021 .007 -1.01S -.0355 -.0274 -.0015 
60 .448 - .001 .000 -. 89B .0225 -.0237 -.0014 60 .457 -.009 .004 -.929 -.0122 -.0254 -.0006 














































. 002 -1.055 -.0131 
-.008 -1.063 .0101 
-.015 -l.00S .0339 
-.011 -.960 .043S 
-.003 -.910 . 0439 
. 021 -1.201 -.0592 
.OOS -1.263 .014S 
-.OOS -1.179 .03S2 
-.012 -1.184 .0470 
-.012 -1.131 .0519 
.038 -1.341 -.1439 
.029 -1.505 -.0439 
.01S -1.469 .0045 
.004 -1.432 .0239 
-.012 -1.420 .0452 
-.0259 .0047 .50 
-.0301 .0023 
-.029S - .0017 
-.0308 -.0040 
-.0310 -.0039 
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Figur e 1.- Cl a rk Y biplane c ellul e . 
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Figure 2.- The rectangular Clark Y biplane cellule, 0.25 sta&ger, 
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rigur. 3.- Variation of longitudinal-for oe coeff ioient, OX. ( earth axes) with angle of 
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Figure 4.. - Tariation of rolling-moment ooeffici ont Cl (body axee) with angle of sid •• l i p 
aDd. .fl.b!av. 
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figure 5.- Variation of pitobing-momont coefficient Om (body axes ) with angle of sideslip 
a.nd J1b/3V . 
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Figure 6 .- Variation of yawi ng-moment coefficient Cn(body axeB) with angle of sideelip and 
with fl-b/aV. 
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